Agenda Setting Meeting- 8/20/20

Discussion items:
Ben Gilberti discussed the 3 problem areas that are under the cooperative. Council discussed ways to work on
cleaning stormwater drains and was concerned of stormwater issues on private property. Ben would like the
names of the streets that we’d like to start with so the project can get underway.
Committees have been changed to the following:
EDCO: Brad and Norm
HR: Rob and Brad
Library: Cheri and Rob
Act 32: Rob
Finance: Diana and Norm
Housing Authority: Diana
Parking meter covers will go on for Small Business Saturday
New parade route will need to be set. Cheri will speak with police department and VFD
Covid Expenses are due to the county Friday, Aug 21
Diana would like to have a meeting with Mark Gordon, Beth, and Neva to discuss downtown revitalization.
Diana would like to meet with Emlenton Borough with Beth on Tuesday, Sept 1 to speak with the councilwoman
who spearheaded revitalization in their borough.
Discussion of putting a small grocery store at the old beer distributer, but there’s issues with parking and
deliveries.
Norm would like to rent a skid loader for a week. Murphy’s will allow us to try it out for free for 2 days.
Discussed putting up a sign for a resident’s autistic child. More info will be needed.
Have Tom Smith send us the bill for the advertisement to change the location of the police commission meeting.
We will see if ECWSA would be willing to share their internet service with the garage if we help pay the bill
Diana will call Chris @ Jackson Twp re: sharing a code enforcement officer.
Motions for Meeting





Road closures for library movie night
Christmas Tree and decorating to begin Nov 16, take down on Jan. 4
Switch one-way streets near the school for easier access
Electric and gas contract

